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Abstract 
Glycine stimulates polyglutamyl folate synthesis 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol23/iss1/2 
R E S E A R C H  N O T E S
Aiuto,  R. and A. 5. Furman.  Growth inhibition of Nwrosporo  by DMSO.
Growth .ff.ch  of cytochalorin  B  and DMSO on wild-type (74A).
The dot. abov.  th. dotted line v.n  obtained from  cultures grown for
48  hrr  at 32oC;  below th. lin., 66 hrr  ot 24-26OC.  Both s.ts of cu1tur.s
w.n  rsciprocally  hok.n(l24  strokes pw minut.), and grown in 10 ml of
medium in 25ml .rl.nm.y.r  flasks. Mycelia  w.n  dried for 24hrs  ot70DC.
Means on based  on eight fladtr  .och.
%DMSO  (v/v) CB Q&ml) mean  dry wt. (ma.) % of control
0 0 58.3 100
o.cvJo2 0.001 64 .4 1 1 0
0.002 0.01 66.0 1 1 5
0.02 0.1 64 .7 111
0 .2 1 .0 63 .0 108
2 .0 10.0 4B.P 83
4 .0 20 .0 2 3 . 6 ” 40
o.ooo2 0 58.8 1 0 1
0.002 0 54 .8 94
0.02 0 53 .7 9 2
0 .2 0 51 .7 09
2 .0 0 45 .0 7 7
4 .0 0 37.2* 64
. . .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . . . .
0 0 55.8 100
0.1 0 56 .9 1 0 2
0.1 0.001 57 .2 1 0 3
0.1 0.01 56 .2 1 0 1
0.1 0.1 63 .6 1 1 4
0.1 1 .0 55 .6 1 0 0
0.1 10.0 50 .6 ’ 91
0.1 20 .0 2 8 . 9 ” 5 2
* = bm.  spherical growth; **  = All growth spherical.
Chalmn  (1974 N.urospom  N.wl.  21: 20-21)han
reported that 2% v/v  Dlm.thyl  Sulphoxid.  (DMSO)is
inhibitory to wild-typ  Nwtwpom  (74A).  DMSO Is
tb.  most fovomd tolnnt  for th.  swam1  cytoctmloalm
cumntly  b.ing  us.d in th. rh& of fungal morphogm-
esis.  B.tina  and  Mic.kova  (1973 i!.it.  fur Allg.Mikro-
biol. 13: 287-298;  1972 J. tin. Miacbiol.  71: 343-
349) urd DMSO ot a final anc.ntmtion  of 1% with
sw.ml  fungal spw1.s whll. t.sting  th. dfech  ofcyk-
cholorinr  A, B, and  D (CA, CB, CD) ot conanh.tions
of up to 50 tag/ml,  Tham  .t .I,  (1974 Natum  249:
14&142)  us.d 1% DMSO w??ha  &ml  CA in study-
ing c.llula~  synth.sir  in Ash1  a.  In invatigations  on
A-3hyphal morphogwmsis  in +urg~ lus,Olivwr  (1973  Prc-
toplosma  76: 279-281)  us.d 20 fag/ml CB  in 10% DMSO.
It is of mm.  concwn  to thou  inwstigoton  studying
the cytochalarinr  to clarify concentrations ot which
the solvent DMSO can confws.  tha doto.  Our find-
ings, pmlented  in th. accompanying t&l.,  confirm
Cholmws finding that 2% DMSO inhibits growth of
wild-type strain  74A.  and  that at a cancantrotion  of
4% DMSO begins to mimic tbamaphologic.l  chong.s
induced by mlotivsly  high concentrations of CB(l0
&ml  ond highw).  Conantmtiom  of DMSO klow
2% do not app.at  to cbrcur.  th. CB effects. Th. slight
.nhonc.m.nt  of growth by low conc.ntmtiom  of CB
(with 0.1% DMSO) cbswvcd  with 74A has  bs.n  found
to be magnified in certain  morphological mutants; t.~,
with snowflok.,  gmnulor,  and spmy (Allsn,  Aiutoard
Susanon,  in preparation).
- - - Dapartment of Biology, Albion  College, Albior+M’  h’gIC I on 49224 and Depurhnent of Botany,  University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Michigan 4BlO9.
Couins,  E.A. and  P.Y. Chon. Glycin.  stimulates In previous  studier (Corrinr,  Ghan  and  Cabepin.  1975 FEBS Lctt.  54: 286)
w. reported  that .xog.nour  glycin. (1 mM)  rtimu1ot.d  folot. synthesis and  in-
polyglutomyl  folat.  synthesis  in N. crossa.- - cr.as.d  the rpscific  activities of ksy  snzyma  of Cl mrt&olirm  during expo-
n.ntial  growth of the wild typ Lindsgnn  (+) (FGSC 1853).  Myc.lio  r.uiv-
ing glycin. also  had incr.owd  ability  to claw.  this mnino acid  and  to utiliz.
C-2 for synthesis of odenin.,  swine ond m.thionin..  Mutontr  partially deficient in s&n.  hydmxym.thylhonsf.fer  end  locking th.
glycine cleovog.  reaction did not show mu  incrws.  in nst  folot. synthesis when 1 mM glycine was  wpp1i.d  (Comb.pim,  Cossinr  ard
Ghan  1976 In Chemistry and  Biology of Pteridines, d.Gruyt.r,  Berlin, p 330). In  th. prerent studies w.  how  .xamin.d  th. .ff.ct  of
glycin. on folot. biosynthesis in gmatsr  &toil.
Conidio  w.r.  horvested  ond ured  to inowlot.  (IO6 conidia/ml)  steril.  media  (Vog.l’r  and  Vcg.l’s  + 1 mM glysiw)  which wer.th.n
vigorously oerohd  ot 25OC for priods  up to 22 hr. Folot. was  extracted by boiling the mycslia  for 10 min in 0.6% K-marbat.  (pH
6.0). Individual folat.  samples  w.m  s.par0t.d  by DEAE-csllulos.  (Chon, Shin and  Stokrtod 1973 Con. J. Biochem. 51: 1617) and
the fractions were assayed lning Loctobacillus  corsi  (ATCC 7469). Aliquotr  (0.5 ml) of sach  fraction w.r.  aim hydrolyzed with o Y-
glutomyl  corboxypeptidow  pcpored  from  p.a  rcadlingr  (Paor  and  Cosrinr  1971 Biochem. J. 125: 17) and  rsorsayed  using  L. carei  and
Pediooxcur  cersvirioe  @KC  8’31).  In 0th. r instanc.s  myceliol  .xtmcts  w.r.  trcoted with th. &ova  enzyme prior to sJw%ro-
matogmphy  by th.  m&nod  of Sotoboymhi,  Rown  ond Nichol  (1966 Biochemistry 5: 3878).
Fnrhly  harvested conidio contained 7.8 pg of total  folat./g  dry wt  and  of this, 6.9~  mpmrenhd  polyglutamyl  fol.hs.  Afta
22 hr growth, mywlia  honeted from Vog.l’r  medium  contairwd  25.7 pg of tot.1 fofat./g  dry wt  of which 17.2 pg mm  polyglutomyl
&rivotiv.s.  After 22 hr in the wppl.m.nted  medium  th. cormrponding  concenhotlom  w.r.  75.6~  and 48.6 pg rwp.ctirnly.  Wh.n
.xpmued  on o pr  culture basis  th. omounh of polyglutamyl  f&t. after  22 hrr  urn  49.8~  and 97.7 pg for th. unsuppl.m.nkd  and
wpplanentsd  cultures  r.rp.ctiv.ly. Clearly,  growth in th  p.s.nc.  of 1 mM glycine pmcticolly  tripled the conc.nt&ion  of poly-
glutomates and  oppmximotely  doubled their  amount par  culture.
Figure 1 shows that the bulk of this increosnd  polyglutanat.  synthesis was  due to a derivotiv.  (peak d) collected in fractions
120-140. Glycin.  also increored  the levels  of another polyglutmnat.  (pe&  c) which was  collected in fractions 86-104. Growth
of 1. cosei  on  pwk  d was  increased about 10 fold by y-glutamyl  carboxypeptidas.  treatment of these fractions. A smaller butsig-
nifi;ontincr.ose  was  also  noted when this treatment was  applied to pak  c. Clearly both peaks  contain conjugated derivatives.
Furthermore, both p&s  occupy positions in the elation  sequence like there of authentic  hex.-  and  heptaglutamahs  (Chon .ti.,
1973). The nature of the Cl substituent group of the derivativ.  in peak  d was  investigated in two  ways.  Firstly, this ~eok, after
enzyme +r.a+m.nt,  supported the growth  of P. cerevisiae  (approx.  85% of the response shown by 1. cosei) indicating that the ds-- -
rivativ.  was the tstrahydro  type end  either ins-  or formylated.  Secondly, mycsliol  extracts were  treated with excess car-
boxypeptidaw  prior to chromatography. This treatment converts all polyglutomyl  folotes to mono- and  diglutamyl  derivativ.s(Roos
and  Cossins,  1971). Chromatography revealed  lorg.  quantities of a folot. which supported growth of both assay boctsrio  and which
cochromatographsd  with authentic tctrahydrofolat..
From these assays we  conclude that glycin. mainly stimuotss  the synthesis of on unsubstituted  tetrahydrofolat.  which is highly
conjugated. This compound may  be ~1 hexo-  or heptaglutmnat.  and  authentic markers or. now bsing used to elucidate this point.
As this principal folate  derivative was  rapidly synthesized by actively growing cells it is conceivable that it plays a central role
in Cl metabolism. Such a role could include the utilization of exogenous glycin. for Cl unit bicgenesis.
Figure I. DEAE-csllulos.  column  chromcltogrophy
o f  f&t. dsrivotivss. Myceliol  exhocts  w.r.
prepared after 22 hr growth in Vogel’s defined
medium (A) and  in Vogel’s supplemented with
1 mM glycin. (8). Columns of DEAE-c.llulos.
(0.9 x 30 cm) were  eluted with o gradient of
lOOmI  of 0.01 M K-phosphate (pH 6.0) con-
taining 0.6% K-ascorbat.  and  5OOml  of 0.5 M
K-phosphate (pH 6.0) also  containing 0.6%
K-oscorbat.. Fractions of 2.5ml  were  collect-
ed in tubes containing 0.1 ml of 10% K-oscor-
bat. (pH 6.0). Folotss  were orsaycd  using
L.cos.~ before (.) and  after  (0)  treatment of the- -
fractions with Y -glutamyl  corboxypeptidow.
This wok  was  supported by o grant awarded to E.A.C. by the Notional  Research Council of Conoda. - - - Deportment of
Botany, Lhiversity  of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canado.
Hirshon, J. and  S. T. Mckenno.  Light effects on the In various  models it hos been proposed that circadian clocks  effect
photoperiodic  time measurement by establishing o given phaw relation-
circadian rhythm of non-conidioting N. crasso  (bond). ship between the oscillation and  the light cycle. Thus  the light-dark,- -
and the dark-light transition sew. as entraining signals.
The band strain  of N.crassa  exhibits o circadian rhythm of conidiation when grown on a solid medium of appropriate composition- -
(Sargent et .I.  1966 PI. Phys. 41: 1343). Hochb. gr and Sargent  (1974 J. Bacterial.  120: 1164) have dsmonstroted  an oscillation
77in the actowty of several  of the enzymes ossocioted  with conidiogenerir  in this strain. We have sought a biochemical manifestation
of the clock in ths obsenc. of any obvious morphological  rhythm in cul+ur.s  receiving either continuous light (LL),  continuous dork-
ness  (DD) or ~1 light-dark transition (LD).
The bond mutant (FGSC wlB59)  was cultured in a liquid medium containing I .5%  sucrose, 0.23% sodium ocetote,  0.1 ml Tween
80/L  and  Vogel’s salts. Under these conditions conidiation is inhibited (Siegel et al.  1968 Experientio  24: 1179). A series of 250
ml flasks each  containing 50 ml of medium was  inoculated with 0.2 ml of o conaix  suspension and the flasks were  divided into
thr..  groups; LL flasks  were removed to o lighted growth chamber and received 250 footcondles of continuous light until harvested,
LD flcskr  received 2 hours of illumination (250 footcondles),  were  wrapped  in aluminum foil and removed to a darkened growth
chnnber  until harvested. DD flasks  were wrapped  in aluminum foil and  removed to o darkened  growth chamber  until harvcstsd.  All
cultures were maintoincd ot 25’C.  The time stole  for howesting began 24 hours after  inoculation and this interval was  designated
“germination  period”.
